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OS COUNTRY

idikIii In drug and rob on, mid that we
either drank too little or too niuoli of
tlio ooffoo.

Mr llloom, who was a (lierifT'
ullloiir, wbn of tliH opinion they
thought lio was limiting ""' of tlmlr
Duinliiir and wanted to flag him,
while I could only think of tint Fiinl-totit- o

and tholr rltoM I witnessed two
diiyii before.

ilut wo wont th mo nick, oolu nuin
II i ut nlitht, Hiid after the shadow nt
thn window, wo took lurni holding
tlio utiii nntil morning.

Only the Hi' I nod the Hinall boy
worn In tho 'dohlo In the uioriiiiiK
Wo worn too Hick to hold hot iiiviwtl
KAtfoiiN, mid gutting the loam from
tho log im ii wo sUrhid on,

1 wnn vory mok, iniicli worito thnn
tho other men, and tho drltor tiro
iluood a small fmttlo ol aconite mid
ndvlmid nm to tuku aoimi. Ilu didn't
konw how imicli a don was, uoithor
did 1, no lilt poured our, about a ton
inooiiriil In tho oovor ot an oil oan,
and 1 hwhIIowoiI It, Thank to a Nick

Rtomaoh, which Mjootud it, I am yiil
alive, Ho had H I veil mi) enough to
kill a nuin.

Thn cold win IntiMiNO, tho hllzxuril
wan increasing and 1 bikini to won
dor how 1 would look to those Miixl
oau ninnntaiiiooni.wltli my lily white
lunula foldod.

Wo toiiiod tho rig mid (HhodhhoiI

DroHimoti. and wlillo thn way and
moan nominlttoo wuh yot at it
Mexican on hormibaok paused n, ami
ho mild tflnw wan nix foot (loop north
of un, II loom bolted, and asked thn
driver to Uka him to a minor 'h nuhlu
oil thn gfiiuo route to Tiion, whore ho
would Ntay until the hltaiard itoppod
and tho higu oould got through, go-

ing north,
1 didn't want to die III tlio iiiouu-tnltiN- ,

and asked tho drivi'i to taku imi
to thn nouri'Nt point on a railroad.
Wo lot lllooiii out on tho way, and wn
turintd hack wimt for a twoiity-mll-

drivn to a niountaln station.
I will never forgot that drive of nix

hou in. Too Nlok to nit up and nearly
fromoi, yet in piano along tho trull I
was obliged to walk bcoauNO of the
NtoopuoNN of thn ascent.

Ilut we uiado it Just on thn train
wai dun hou Hi. 1 wont into the little
depot and lay down on thn floor be-

hind tho Ntovn, The ill Ivor loft mo
and tinted for hi llft.r luilo of re-

turn trip. J wuh picturing wann
oar, back to Han In Kit, and a doctor.
Jltit in v trip waH fur from thn HiiInIi.
A boodo waa camping on my trail,
mid ho whhii t through with mo

J list a 1 had got partially tlm wed
out thn north bound triiiu oamo In, 1

remember of tlio engineer coming Into
tho depot and of Imarlng htm Nay Hie
until bound train would not net In

buforn night- - Had I renhed what
tlilH meant for mo 1 would havo taken
th Im train north, but I whh too Nick to
roalisu or earn. I whh warm, and Hie
Mexican uonoootion and tho driver
aooultu wnm working otl.

Thn train pulled out, and I found 1

wan alomi absolutely alone, Thn tiro
ttot low and I not up to put on more
ooitt, i noro wai uo ooaij thnro wan
no HI al Ion agent; no wlrea ran into
tho depot, them wan no town
Down tho track n short diHtanca wan
a anotlun house, tho only building to
alulit. I wont to it It wuh luiknl

Then It dawned on mo 1 bad to
loiike a hustle for myself or I would
bo in cold storauo' ling before the
train went noiiiIi that night.

Mot a pieon of wood nor a bit ot
coal oould 1 Hud, but under tho ta
platform I found a box hiiiiooiio bud
fod bin borne in and hidden. 1 hroku
it up ami kindled tho Urn, then took
thn nee I tie and one of tho loud
from thn box and between the milH 1

would tempo up tho engine cinders
deposited t 'orn.

The olmlurN worn morn than halt
aitow, but 1 would thaw otr tho snow
and put thn cinder in the stove, and
by working industriously for nvon
bourn I kept from fronting, as there
va enough unhuruod coal iu the

screening to lioiko halt a llro and
keep mn half warm,

b'oollHtf"uood. 1 would have taken
thing an thpy oamo, uiado the most of
thorn, and almost weleouied thn ex-

perience for tho Htory niatmial it
afforded. Hut as Hick an I bad over
boon, ho weak I oould hardly lift tlm
oultlo of oiiiderH to thn plntforin, and

without a mouthful of food for over
84 hour well thorn) worn ttm loii(et
bourn, and that wan tlm bin dent dav's
work 1 nver put in Doubt I have
found an ax or any tool 1 would have
torn up tho depot )iltforiii tor fuel.
1 not oiio loose board otf with a atone,
but could not btnak it or split it, and
bad to Klvn it up.

Hut thn train came at last, about
ton o'clock that night aim never did a
locomotive wliWtlo Hound ho welcome.

Thn train luen were very kind to uio
and did everything to make ion com-
fortable on tlm tour boms' rido back
to Nauta K. 1'here I found a doctor,
and in H bouiH wan back iu tlie game.
mady for anything oiriuunntanocH
uiiglit puHh up lrruiK anything that
liHikod or niollmt of now.

LOGAN

At the December meeting of Hard-
ing lliangn, thn billowing officer
wor oloelod for tlio iinsuing year:
Master, tleo, A. Kohl; ovcinnor, A.
F. tUoper; steward, Frank Kohl;

steward, Arthur Funk j clisn-lalu- ,

Mrs. U.S. Audorsou; IVnn, Kb
ma Haider; IVuuoua, lvab Uerhor;
Flora, Kllen Tracy; lady asvistaut
steward, l ily Anderson; gate keeper,
Deorge Tracy j l.ama U,
Kirvhniu; trMHiirer. F. V. Wtl on.
This t an excellent lis! of ovttmi aud
augur well for tlm success of the or-

der. Hoc. A. Kohl baa served two
terms an mnater and is evil viiuippcd
to ti It Ihe posituvu.

J. D. OhuwvHHt of Dm,v'U nu a
visitor.

MX DYSTEPSU TABLETS
lieheTe gas iu stomach, distress at tor
ia(iug, stotuaclt ucrvousnes, Jim.

uitsa, lieitcte, heartburn, heart pl
jutaiiou and other ailiueoti causeit bv
faulty dtgftticn. Fru . lr.
jurpii er v unni vxmipaoy, lies- -

loll, Ms. 8oKl iu Oregwu i'iv only
by UiiuUey Kit. Uv, the Ksvall
slcnis.

siisti to call your atumtiou to
the tact thai tuost innvtiom diseawt
such a w luHpuijr ixnigh, dipbihsria
and scarlet fvvr are ivutrotist whm
td child lias a cold, t'batnbertain's
tugh Keiueilv will quickly our a
ivW and gilT lesosn th oaiiirer of
cvtivti-- - ' siitv. Ttiik rem-.- '

' "" vvf wkis,
! ' t siarwtio

Si. a

M.

-- -
CLEAR. CREEK

The Fir Orovn hoIiooI will Rive a
liadow end baakot hooIu! next i'riday

evening, Uno. Kth. An iiiteroatliig
progriini la being prepared. You

can't a (ford to iiiInh It,
The Redlaiid M. K, Monday aohool

arn arriinglng for a OhriHtmai enter-
tainment, Haturday evoniug linfore
tho Uftth. We have boon reqaoHted to
announce tlmt liny paronta, wlitther
In or out of the Hunduy hoIiooI, who

xM)ot tholr cblldrun to attend and
participate In the uhiihI bountiful
treat nnty Houd their oontribiitloiiN to
the Nuprinteii(lont, A. U. llolltngH-worth- ,

or to K. N. llrook. ' No aolt-i- d

torn will be appointed. Do not oon
tribute uiiIchi you nxpoot lo bo prea- -

out or rcprcHontnd,
Wotk with the rook oruHbnr baa

beou riiauuiod and good weather U
hoped for until the work Ih com-jdoto- d

Tlio North WKHtorn AHaooiNtinu,
nliich occiipio thn formur Ornol
liropttly. ro engaged In onttlng
live tiioiiHiind oordn of wood and ex-

tinct hooii to Htiirt auto truck to
hauling It to market. The quoHtion
la What will become of our good roudV

Our telephone, limm huvo bnon given
a genoral overhauling pteiiiirato.y to

winter oonditioiiH, A iiuuiiior or new
phoiiea and an extra illvlHinn Havo
been added. A HOW directory will be
InhiioiI hooii.

Mihh llaltlc UiiHkell of i liHlorn Ore
gon In viaiting w ith her HiHtot, MrH.

L Funk.
J'lin Harding Orange hold thoir an

nual duct Ion of olliceri hint Hatorday.
Mr, (ioo. Kohl wua oleotod niaator lor
tho coining year.

I'ouioua Urango will intei ai mu
HardiiiK Urango ball on Jaiiuiiry 10.

EAST CLACKAMAS

Hov. Bidci and wlfo vlniled with
Mra. Uaywalt, Haturday.

Among thoHii attending tlie diinon In
Logan, WeduoNdny night woro Mr.
and MrH. Join) liennett, Mr. auit Mm.
Anton llonrioli, (iiiHtiivo llaborhndi
and aiHter and Mihh Kutitaon.

Mr V. Donwayof Joniiliiga Lodge
apont Friday and Haturday with her
mother, Mra. l . domiiioioh.

At picHimt tho farmerH are T.nitiiarui
for the good wouthcr, aa they are
getting tholr plowing under good
headway.

AliHH Katie llaiieriaon eujoyoii me
diinoo at the Olurkca Uriiuge ball,
Wodiiemlav night, iiIho Htioudiiig
Tliankcgivlng with Mr. 0. N. Lar-kln-

who livoH near tho hall.
Minn Kinnoi llnherlaoh and alHler

have gone to AHtorla to vlalt a few
day with Mrn. I.oo Oadonaw.

Mr. Floyd Wiilliinm in clcaniig laud
on the Hlvordalo fariu.

BEE HILLS

The Hoe Hill school entertainment
and basket social held Tliankagl vlng
evening at Doitou hull, for tho pur-

pose of raising bmoiiey to help
an nrgim for the school, passed

oft very pi aaantly and whs a fliinuoiiil
HIICCCSH

Mr. and Mr. (Ion. Wallace, Mr.
ami MrH. Wm. llettinan ami Will
SohoitTer onjixod a Thanksgiving
dinner with Mr and Mrs, Obaa. P,
Hunter and family.

John Arqutt hat moved on tie
I .utterly floo.

Mi. and Mra. I), H, Pendleton and
children of Nfflall l viaited Mrs. H

dletou ps renin, 'fir. and Mra. It. 0,
Hunter, ThaiikHuiving day.
sMra. F. 0. Mott and cliildrin of

SutHop, Wash,, arn' visiling Mrs.
MoM'h parenia. Mr. and Mra. H 0.
Hunter

CHERRYVILLE

Kcv. Or Hunvaii preached in the
K ohurcli, Sunday.

, A party of about thirty-fiv- e

gathered at au otnrtaititnnnt given by
Mrs J. T. Friol Jr. at her homo last
Saturday evening, and the principal
fvntiiio'of thn entertainment was
dancing and singing by three Syrian
gentlemen, singing In their native
tongue, and singing aud recitations
and dancing wore indulged In by
others.

Mlsa l.illlau 11. Averill spool
Thanksgiving with her parents in
Ubnrryvillo.

Mrs. Win, Kugli Ih rati Idly recover
ing from her late Illness.

I'.arl Hadter is visiting bis mother,
Mrs. Wm. Hugh.

Uruoev and lit no of liogemnti.
Montana, who wore visiting the I tor- -

mor's cousin, Mrs, Uno P, Oouoor,
loft last week for California to apeiui
thn winter.

Archie Averill bad Thanksgiving
dinner with J. T. Frinl Jr.

t'liKs. Ntiwland ia HiHUidiug the win
ter in fort land.

J. T. Frinl Jr. celebrated bis forty- -

ixtb birthday Imt Tuesday. Nov. SS.

LIBERAL

Kvnryoun is busy. Plows arn mu-
lling and ground is being cleared aud
tcuced and thn farms ate being gen-
erally cleaned up. The latmer is
rustling for the spring work.

A great many hogs ar being butch-
ered for home use.

Sheep arn scarce and there is good
demand for them.

China pheasant ar coming into the
wheal fields last aud they am quite
numerous

Victor Uriumi and tv Wright are
clearing a twelve acre .tract of land
this wintei, to square up with the
railroad tract.

The masiiuerade ball Thursday uigbt
at Liberal hall was well atleuded aud
I ho music was good. Archie Pavis
received tlrst and Miss Jessie
Akin second.

J. 1 FrencU was well pleaM to
bis horse aud buggy, which

were rvwntly stolen. J
K. U Morris m his new residence

Knit cowpletinl and will
keeping bouse for himself.

Miss lla Keeil arrivisl home in
nine to start school Mondayjvnorniug.

The Watkin man is in this section
on lime, waiting cm his numerous
customers.

tixb Winter' Trouble
To many winter i a aeasou of tron-bU-

To frost bitten tiH1 auit r.ngers,
cbacpeil band aud lipa, elul; Mains,
cold sores, red aud rough akin 'prcr
ibis. Hut such troubles tty bfore
Buokleu Arouvi Salve, A trial
convince. Urract bealer of burns,
txuls, rile, euls, Mirx, bruises, ci.ma aad sjMalua. Cnly ti at Haatlsv
trc. Oxeoa City. Hikkeitd. Mo- -

1111

Minn

The Courier isn't afraid to
nnt any matter as it sees it.

i

from lunt

lam fixed well, but Htill
of and honing 1 ve got my fill;
I have a and think 1 will ex

my place for mill
Htottin dm; tlm work the whole year

and from what I can nee it Ih

euHy to do. You don't have, to
on and dew like I have hnie
to pull yon of tho
work In to keep traok of your crew.
Ho I'm going to my place to
day for an easier h that 1 iu nuro
will pay; audi don't care a rap for
what othera Ho lie took

and ho would
tho way they d Dion and
blow thn nt break of day,
"Jf they expect huoIi wage from inn
at mart and
keep at it till ic gut plum dark ;.

auob a otew a that can maw their
pay and if they don't Ike it" they
in (id not slay. " Ho all tho cxp ric
took a mi'iik and etiiyi d away.

oi no I'll ri n lliln mill
today and dhow thini h'h bound to uo
aa 1 Nay." Ho he Marled her oil ind

liegau to go ' i on ml. lut ill
it over be t.hoi ght that lie

found a saw lay nig n le, and
up ail inoh of liii tinker off i f tlie

Ho did not ray much it wuh
(lono ho Hleok, but ho kind o' won
dered if the would liiht tho
rent ot the week. "The vwigeH I hoy
want ia an three to foul
dollar a day, anil ovm Hum they
won't prom i ho to Ntay. Auk them
their rnaaoua they are thoy
aay. be I'll Hbow
them a way. On thn ranch
1 hired tor a dollar a day Juat n good
men aa they auein to be. What you a

liny? Fay you such
Not my Ufa! 1 think i ll
give tli la Job to my bo he
kind 'o looked at the man with a

"It,' mo to the
and Hailed right iu. Hut tlie

atoaiu run down and tho boarda got
thin. Bo he rolled up li is and
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fR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOG
SEND IN THIS

Mltehell, Lmvls O Stmvr Co
Purtliiml. Oregon.

GENTLEMEN Mall one of
yourBREIK LITTER CARRIER
CATALOGS bl

To.

At.

his collar tore wide open, aud sweat
and swore, and worked be had
uever worked before but steam be
could not keep "galore". He noticed

way up top of thn boiler;
tectinicallv the "saf tv- -

poi. to mat niameii in
Put tton. So Im tied her down
good and fast and fopnd he bad
learned keep steam at last, but

relate, the last be was soeu he
was going un in fog of steam And

bis business came to sudden
stop-b- ut such men stsld ith biiu
cam out tou And. the poor wife

weeds, where once was cbver,
and vows she would not sigu th deed
were do over.

Moral. You can't alwavs some
limes tell how easy job will be for
von by someou else do it.

This applies road super
visors, too.

Podge beiug located, all
sigus iu lodiao must fail she
stay where be in direct line
from east west from Mt. Hood to
the Homer mill and uorlh aud south
flora th summit ot the Cascade range

soou b th I'acitic oivau.

W here the Does Hot, Count
Wherever there are suffering

from kidney aud bladder ailments.
kom baokacbe, rheunistisiu aud uri- -

!ifrv trregularitiee, Fvdey Kidney
Fills will help Iheui rielvidere. 111.,
K. A. Kellv. engineer, says:

("Three yews go my liduevs became
bad that was comvlbtl to g:v

up mv engine aad quit. There was
severe aching pain over the hips, fol-

lowed by aa iuftamuiatiou of the blad
der, aud fclway thick sediment.
Foley Kidney Fill made me soond
and well uisji. cannot say too much

their praise." Jonea Urug Co.

If yon are troubled with chronic
the mild gvnt.'e l

of Tablet make
tftein esMoially soiled to your ess
Ft nJ by all dealer.

CLARKS

W. O. KloiiiMultb was Bowing
wheat lant Hatorday.

Mia Eliza Klmor cnmii fiome to
npoiid J'llHIlkHgivtllg

Hev liartlor of Portland prcacdn d
the Gorman M. K. churih at this

plaoe ThaiikBgiviug.
adie Mueller Hpeut TliHiikgiving

with trnclo. Hiohard Mueller in
lilghluiid.

Mr. Iluttemlllor Howcd out laat
wn,

Uarielt Martin working for Pete
8ug tho Hawuill.

A "taffy-pull- " putty wuh given la't
Huturduylght at tlie home of W.
KliiniHii ith, All;rcnei.t had

time. Ohoich played.
Tin treB nt were Mr. and Mr.
W. J. KleinHiuith, Olgi. Kli.a and
lOdua Klmi r, Hn,oi Tiiliuian, Ida and
Murv iiotteniillcr, Lauri and Kubv
(iiud, Irene and Eini'i l.o, Hazel
Hiugo, Dora d l.i hi Ma quardt.
Lyda KliHiiHuiiib, IIenr OiofHiuiller,
Kdward and Otio Huol, Uharl and
Vilhur Houlon, iv Dix, Hui Kob- -

liiuH, (Jam Marl in. Vernon I.ur-kiii-

Kluier and llii Klelnmnilli,
Alva bard, Willie JoIiiihoii, Theodore
Wager, Kilwi'i Hoitonnllei-- Kudie
Mueller, Archie Dnnnua, Julius and
Alho Hchiiwee, Walur Klciupniith.

The Muceuboea td a meeting lant
Huturdav

meeting of the Grange wuh held
p'ace Batur lay.

Mint Ida llaag uoiting ill

MOLALLA

The Fchcol entertainment JiiHt Fri-
day night was adocided suocess. The
county school Bupcriutondent and one
of bis aida wero present and spoke of
tlie sweet girl and wIho Ikivb of the
prnFent dar aud of the advantages
hey have for arning which the boys

and girl of the paat did not have.
J. H. Cole contributed his auctioneer- -

,. .... J ;

IS GENUINE TIME
LABOR. AND MONEYSAVER

Drew runs trip, automatically dumps,
be refilled. It enables you to keep your

barn cleaner with effort.

COUPON
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Automatic

ing tilent to n'lling the leaatifol bas-
kets, which netted a sung little sum
toward school athletics. Tlie
Misses Nora and Knth Herman re-s- i

ended to encore with musical nuin
her. The orchestra was composed of
Mrs. Killings, organ: Mr Tom Rid-iug-

violiu ; Mr Toliver, acoimlian,
and t'rof. Willis Dnnton, cornet.
Would like to men ion thn names of
all those taking part,, but it would re-

quire too muoh space.
MolslU people have got together,

from the Adams comer to the public
scales, and are building a new
sidewalk that i a sample show of
what oigauizcd effort will do. What
if this public spirit force honld b
adopted iu Uud" aronud
aud about the old place for a town
site? Why we could scarcely realise
it was the corner crosi reals that was
in the push.
I,The vouug
gave Carry Herman's garage a foot
warming last Saturday uigbt.

A stock of goods H being placed in
the new store of tie glass front.

J. R. Cole and W. V. Kverhart
purchased ouie registered Cotswoid
sheep from the Reed farm.

A IV Moines mau had an attack of
muscular in hi shoulder.
A friend advised him to" go to Uot
Springs, That meant au expense of
tl. r more. He sought for a quicker
and cheaper way to cure it and found
it in Liniment Three
day after the firt of this
liniment be was well, tor sale brail
dealers.

Whh the Cooung of Middle As
There is a letting down in the rhvs- -

ical forces often shown in annovint
and pamtol kidney and Mulder

aud srluary
t oicy Kidney Fil:$ are asriendid reg- -

Blsiicg and medicine at
such a time. Try them. Jones Drug
Co.

t '
A. II. Hibbard, living on the Ukiller

farm, klli' d and riieHod thirty lurk
evf ii f, w d iva go. whli li he shipped
(irnrt to Pi rtlaud, it ali'i'g a fair
or lie. u- - t ty ve e ,n, inimti coiini
t on

Dhai lea Hkiiler caiue over funu hia
turui on Hotte creek uud has b en
plowing i u the funu be oun I oie in
Ola'h TidiugH, known a ihe Marl
Lta'io pluoo

(JharlcH tit , a I aruer-- mak' r by
trude, line letarned tro.n Hie Hiate ot

to hi iweurv acre tract,
and m making improve-UK5- I

t. a mo on oilier tniogH nuildiug an
additiou to big houco wl.iib aiiBwers
an a work-din- ami wood Iioobr, hi iug
really attnictive in

Onarlie Fried or ban done muoli im-

proving on h b plai e the pant year. .

peranu, onlem he be veiy iiidufti ions,
will wonder bow one ni n cud r- -

coiiipliHh so inucli, and the vroik ill
done iu a no it and o kmaiiliko

Frank Kncka n, having boutlit ttu
acna of land of bin faiboi-iu-iaw- , Oie
Hue, ban I u l It a Iiouhh ''mid moved hie
family iu on December 1.
Iohh it our gmu, an Fmuk is a nkillec
wormian, among otin r th tig buiug a

goi d chiuiiiey bi il li r. la ponter and
painter, a got d neighbor wherever he
ii .es uud a niun liked by all.

From ( rcfont ii dical ions, I would
jui ge tliat EIIU Hi lit gs will be our
roHd Huperi isot the oouiiiig year. it
not, then wiiy not? The writer

he will do the square thing by
all, bo what more oould be asked?

The basket sooial at
eve, given by the

Ladies' Aid proved an enjoyabla
affair, as all who attended sueak iu
the highest terms of the nice well-oookH- d

food, the good coffee aud the
shown those who came

from a diatance.
Ed Jackson iu grubbing and clearing

hind, and it won't be long until be
will have it done, then what a differ- -

DREW
CARRIER

"NV SPOKANE

"unloosing

light-steppin- g

rheumatism

Ctiauib-rlai-

irregularities.

strengthening

GLAD TIDINGS

VVaHliiugibn
couHidi'iabie

appearance.'

Marquam'9

Marqoam,
Thanksgiving

sociability

The

Time is Money with you,
You can 't afford to be with-
out a DREW. 4

The Northwest's

Implement Cf
Vehicle House

Agencies
Everywhere

PORTLAND, OR.

SEATTLE BOISE

The MITCHELL LINE of IMPLEMENTS
and VEHICLES is Fall

OF LABOR SAVING MONEY SAVERS
ON SALE AND DISPLAY

W. J. Wilson & Co., cy

J. j. Sandsness, Canby, Ore.

watching

centrally generation

application

Greatest

nice, in appearance since a few slior
years ago.

0. A Beogli lias returned from
Giger Bros ' sawmill, where be has
been working the past two months at
rarpeuter work.

Answer It Honestly

Are the Stat ments of Oregon City
Citizens Not More Reliable than

Those of Utter Strangers?
This is a vital Question.
It is fraught with interest to Oregon

City.
It permits of only one answer.
It cannot be evaded or ignored.
An Oregon City citizen speaks here.
Speak for the welfare ef Oregon

City.
A citizen's statement is reliable,
Au utter Granger's doubttol.
Home proof is the best proof.
Joseph McIVrmott, Washington St,

Oregon City. Ore., say: "1 was in
bad shape with kidney and bladder
compUint ' My back was so lame and
stiff ttiat I could hardly get aboot and
it was all I could do to dress myself.

The kidney secretions were scant
and the passage too frequent. After
taking the contents ot a few boxes of
Doau's Kidney Pills, I was restored
to ogod healtn ami during the paet
two years. 1 have bad no cause for
complaint."

tor sle by all dealer. Price 50
ceuls. rosier Milborn Co.. Bnffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Kt?nieiuber the name Dean's and
tat 4 uo other.

You will End that droge'sts every-
where speak well of Chsmberlain's
Congh Keoiedy. They know from
long exjxuienoe in the site of it that
in cises cf cccghs and ccbts it can al-
ways b depended epon. and trai ii it
rleasant ani cafe to tale. For sa e
by ail deaien. ;

it
; n

Absolutciy Puro
Economizes Butler, Flour,
Eggs; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

The only Daklng Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

CLACKAMAS

Mr, Lawrence, who own an inter-
est in the greenhouse, ha purchased
the Hokum place near the Grange
hall, and expect to move in soou.
The Lawrences are desirable citizens
and we are glad to have them in our
town. Mr. Guthrie aud his mother
aud Bister who have been occupying
the house, are looking tor another lo-

cation.
Mr. Riley has sold his place below

the railroad track here tor 7000 aud
ia seeking for a good investment.

Tlie two churches held a nuipn
Thanksgiving service here Thursday
morning in the Congregational
church. Rev. H Spiess of the Meth-
odist church preached the sermon.
Last year thn meeting was hold at thn
Methodist ohurcli aud Rev. Jones of
the Congregational chnrch delivered
the snrincn.

Miss Oiow,- - sister oJLIlie principal
of the school here, is "ill un the sick
list.

A young lady graduate of the
vJillespie School of Expression, Port

land, spose at the Oongregationa1
chnrch last Friday evening. Those
who attended report a splendid even-
ing and recommend her aa a fine elo-
cutionist. ,

The Junior League of Clackamas
will give a bazaar at the Orange ball
next Saturday evening, December 9.

The sale will begin at three o'olook
and will last during the evening.
The En worth Laegue will have charge
ot the refreshment, which will be
for sale during the evening, beginuing
at a o'clock. A flue time is expeoted.

An Alarm at Night
That strike terror to the- entire
household is the loud, hoarse and
metallic rough of croup. No mistak-
ing it, and fortunate then the lucky
parents who keep Foley' Honey and
Tar Couiponud ou hand. H. W.

Canton, N. Y., say: "It is
worth it weight in gold. Our little
children are troubled with croup and
hoarseness, and all we give them is
Kcley'B Honey and Tar Compound. 1

always have a bottle of it in the
house." Jones Drug Oo.

$131 A Warm Bathroom

Ml- - ;

Every mother should be careful
that the children take their baths
in a warm room. The chill of a
cold room is dangerous after com-
ing out of the hot water.

A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater brings bathroom or bedroom
to just the degree of warmth you want ih five or ten minute. All vou
have to do is to touch a match.

The Perfection Heater bums nine hours on one filling and is
always ready for use. You can move it anywhere it i needed.
There is no waste of fuel and heat warming unoccupied rooms.
Just the heat you want, when and where you want it.

The Perfection is fitted with an automatic-lockin- g flame spreader
that prevents the wick being turned high enough to imoke and it
easy to remove and drop back when cleaning.

Drums Sniiriet other in turquoise-blu- e enamel or plain steel ; light end orna-
mental, yet strong and durable suitable for any loom in any house.

Dealers everywhere ' ot write lo aay agency of tho

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

Six Per Cent Semi-Annu- al

Interest Coupon Bond
The Clackamas Southern Railway Company
is now offering to our home people its first
mortgage 6 per cent semi-annu- interest cou-

pon bonds, and as the bonds are limited to
ties, rails and equipment, and all other work,
such as grading and bridges, are paid for by
stock subscriptions, the bonds issued by this
company are first class.
These bon'is are issued in the following de-

nominations, viz.: $100, 5K), 1000.

The Clackamas Southern Railway Com-pax- y

offers the following reasons why theac
bonds should be sold in Oregon:

First It is an Oregon enterprise and owned
by Oregon people.

Second The country traversed by this line
is thickly populated and has freight aud pas-
senger traffic in sight to make it the best pay-
ing road in Oregon for its length.

Third The best business men aud farmers
in the county are stockholders in this road
and authorized the issue of these bonds at
the stockholders meeting by unauimous vote.
Foi'RTH These bonds draw 6 per cent in-

terest and the holder gets his interest twice
each year.

CaJ o or Address

Clackamas Southern Railway Co.
C. B. DIMICK. Secretary


